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THEY ARE DANGEROUS GUNS.

T(ie Renownea Old Dro Fino saloon

SHERIFF'S SAli
VOTirEISHKREBY C1VFN T ilv and by virtue of an ei'.n,i V
10th dar of N.e.ber, 1h VT "i"
Circuit court ot tbe sute ,.f'
Comity. u,,u . J.K;utll, fivf,'-tli-r- .

iu on the 5tU d:,y of , -

erlpt of which wa. riltd and '

iho county chTk of Wasco , i'
the r ddny of October. !,) i
l'eniield and airniust Marv li uL. !ofi.tt.nd the lumber .iin"1'ia";
torney a fc.and lll.uo co-- u ,M di bu'which imid execution U ilretcd u .n'maiming me U levy Uu and wii th!"f
of tte a!d jiiuirriuiit debtor, Mr. P
to much thereof us may be hikL,,'
aid judgment afon-i- with io,,Lx

al I he rate of ten iree..t lr aiiim 1 ,

90 Second St., feconJ door from Court.
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Hew Huntlncr Rifles a Monaoe
to Human Life.

Tfcey Throw Bullet So Fur Taei--

I Xo TrlllBK What llamas;.
Thejr May Uo-Xi- rron

.'.scapes.

When one comes to uUcus" rifle,
range und the average distance at w hich
panic is shot one is likely to strike on- -

i . i c v hunt- -

-- r in rreakin-- f recertlv of the great f- -

fectivenffs of the American rifle, said

that in his rxptrier.ee tlk, niocte, bears
.and white-taile- d dec-- were roost fren-- j

erallv killed within a ranpeof 17jyarda
and that this waf so becuiise the were

apt to be discovered" v. ilhin this dis-

tance, not because of any lack of car- -

rvins-- rower in tue nric ur.t-- mis,
statement is contrr.s the pros- -

pectus of the latest tide, which
firrt sight of 2 yarcs. a llat '"Jeetory ,

and a maximum rai:R cf ...CO ai

what is the average hururto think.
Of one tninp there is no room for,

doubt, and that is that yrwuv j

people are prepan- .- to go to theds
deer shoot. tig", and will lake with them
the new rifle. Its wonderful range and j

rmnpiratlnn are lue to the new smoke- -
. , . i -je8 poMier cmpueii in i"i,juiniiui
with a bullet sheathed in copper soa:
to nresent a harder surface to the rifling ' .

DE
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?n kinds

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, X'lpeed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tntl TTMnilT This Floor is manufactured expressly for family
rise; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell oar goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Lack

lhn lonl This rrniectilp is forced,"1'

1 1 - l,o. nl.onf nn.
hV

tnrn to every eight inches. 1 he great
objection raised by experienced hunters
to such an arm as this is that with the
long range one never knows where the
bullet is likely to bring up once it has

The hnnccst iul Bet of August Buchler'
liuuis-mnd- beer and t'orler.

for the Swiss Pab. Co., New Yoik.

tl?e propt t

In connection with his splendid gro
Hay, Grain and Feed business. He

Timothy Hay,
Wild Grass Hay,

lfalfa Hay.

J. H. CROSS.
1 ""WW w-vvsvwfv

leftthegun. A few ears ago a hunter ''"V"
fired at a deer at a distance of 1S3 yards 1S a Inen, of tI.or- -

' InJo" 1 hnd another cimous thing-i- rns
as measured after death. The animal remember, to thestanding at the foot of a slight vcu '""
bluff of loamy sand in w hich not a nngl.shman. ou bra t, our houses to

ulTocntion and then .r.nk gallons, ofWasftone or rock to be seen. The rifle
?omi92 to

Slowly, but surely, J. H. Cross with a magnificent stock of stsplo
and fancy groceries. Hid constant and enormous daily sales gives evi

a. firl r.n.T the f!eer fell, the bullet
having gone clear through the heart
and missing the ribs on both sides.
Immediately after n hail was heard
from a point about 20d yards back cf the
shooters, and an angry man was heard
asking where in thunder they were
shooting.as the bullet had just skimmed
over his head. A close examination
clinu-or-t frrn'A nml l,!i t lir.luc ntir,--
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dence ot satisfaction to the people.
cery trade, lie does a marvelous
carries in stock

Oat Hay
Wheat Hay,

Barley Hay,
Baled Straw, Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Corn, Buckwheat, Roll Bar-

ley, Middling, Shorts, Bran and Shorts and Lite Bran.
He also has the largest and best assortment of garden and grass seeds

in Eastern Oregon. Experience has demonstrated the wisdom of fall
planting in many lines of seeds, such as onion, tnrnip, lettuce, spinach,
peas and others. He deals in Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks and Geese.

Also daily buys nnd sells fresh eggs. All orders intrusted to bis care
will be filled with fidelity and dispatch and delivered free to any part of
the city. Thankful to the public for their confidence and patronage in
the past will endeavor by fair dealing to merit a continuance of tbe same.

til uiiki ji iiii; uiiui Ml I i.t II II 11 ( t I ft
and it would seem that the bullet had,teet'1,
traversed two sides cf a triangle, from Tbe Xew York mnn docs not "l,sUe

the rifle to the qnarrv, nrd back from os m,u-- as J" wo,,!d have ,heTS bc-t- he

quarry to the other base corner of ,ieve- - In fat,, J'ou t!on,t work' nian for
the triangle. If such a thing is possible

' raaD' hard as ,he Englishman. Hut
with an ordinary rifle sighted to 100, J'ou tbInk q"'ker nnd larger, and you
150, 300 and 500 yards, what would be ,hillk nlore ,han J'ou work" Yon ,iave a
the possible result with the copper-- ' r6at it1ea- - tire of U I'Uway through
sheathed bullet, low trairvtory snd

' because another greater idea has come
2,200-yar- d range in a woodiddistricl? 1o J'ou- - and leave J'our subordinates to

In still another case n well-know- n
work out ,he mInor details of the flrst

hunting writer from the west now re-- !
chemr, with the result that it is r.ever

iding in Xew Y'ork chanced upon 0 "holly flnished.Theavernge Englishman
moose feeding about rnn vnrda will see the thing through from begin- -

Frac
able
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tor t

'BanCor. Second and Federal Sts.
The Dalles, Oregon.
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CATCHING CONDORS.

Feroclo.a Mire's
1 Price ta "

ta Chill.
Chili fcr condor heaiH

uvA mi Am.riraii in th.it country bus
matle f rota tTt'O to u a iu.:iih killing
this bin! of pre v. One month he got a
warrant for 1,0m. lomior- - bteal

l i.alv.. He writes, a tue

lOUg

be- -

ht
over the iiiouniain .::s iu cm., io
carcass of a dead animal a horse or a
;ow out on the plain, where it could

easily be seen from nil loints of the
ni ias.o. c sGinei.ii.is maue u mi- -

i'.is i'o service for n irtnight, but it
required ii stronir stot:.: eh and inuiffer-- !

ence to stench. V.'e n.nveil about every
rv !;:s frcm ore hx e.lity to another,
and ncvir put the ruttirg bedy twice in
the same place, because of the extreme
susjji: i.m;mics ui t.u
tienerally we wuuhl move three or four
miles every "i hours.

"After we had li.r'e.l ourbait carcass
ve sot np orr tents ai'il the ranvas flies
that ror.i eali (1 vs aril cur horses from
the view f the conh rs. lireakfast was
no scoi.er e ver than we could see from
the peepholes in th- - tanvas that hid us
several rs loiv.irg ibivn through
the clouf' ; from the ltioutitain crest
straight, ijward oi r bait. AVhen the
birds had or.foa heartily we sprang to
our horrcF. v. hi'di stc:od near, bridled
and sti'lclcd. icady frr the chase. When
i condor l:cs pc.rgcj itself with food it
raniict rise without running to give lf

momentum. An expert las-soe- r

fotild send his rope over u condor's head
and so liinr.nirc- it that it was slipped
down until it touched the shoulders of
the w ings before it would be tightened
on the bird. Then the rider would turn
the hor.e ii'iout and lead the chase him-
self, forcing the unwilling bird along
until tumbled, spont, to the ground,
and was dragged to death at the horse's
heels."

HE LOVED TO GIVE.

The Tonclilusr Lenaon of a Very Chari-
table Life.

The story of George Francis Train
sitting in the park surrounded by birds
and children is a familiar cne. It is
not so generally known that Xorth St.
Louis w as the home of a child and bird
lover who died tome years ago, says the
St. Louis republic.

It was this gentle old man's custom
leave home every morning directly

after breakfast with his pockets full of
bread crumbs and rock candy. lie
would ga to one of the parks near his
home and sit down on one cf the bench-
es there. No matter how cold it was
he never forgot those bread crumbs.

At sight of him the birds would fly
toward him. There were not so many
sparrows then as now, but sometimes
hundreds of them would flutter about
him. He has often been seen sitting
there quietly with the little birds
perched on his lint and shoulders.

When the birds had collected he
would bring out his store of bread
crumbs.and then there would be a feast.

The rock candy he kept for children
and poor people. lie was always gener-
ous with it. He would say that it was
pure and w ould help the poor w retches
to keep warm.

It is told of him that he once paid a
debt of $130 for an old friend. The
creditor was told to say to inquirers
mat tne bill was paid by "one w ho loved
him." When they asked the old man
about it he smiled, but did net acknowl-
edge that he had paid it.. He merely
said:
iJ'Ah! Love has paid many a debt."
Errors They Sometimes Make Art

Quite Amunliipr.
"During the recent book sale in this
city, says the Chicago Chronicle, there
were many calls for Henryx Bienkie-wicz'- s

"Quo Vadis." One girl appeared
with a card bearing this: "Qwndiz," by
"Stinkwitz." Another reader nsked for
"Two Waders," by "Sinkers," while a
third demanded "That book by the man
whose name ends in "itch."

"While the sale was going on a wom-
an asked a cash girl:

"Can you find 'David Copperfield V "
"I'll see," said the girl, and disap-

peared. Sho presently returned and
said:

"Xo, mum. He don't work here no
more."

Another customer nt the sale was a
woman who drove up in her carriage.
She explained to the clerk that she had
just moved into her own house.

"The library," (die said, "is one by
twenty nnd the shelves run around the
whole shootin' match." She looked at
the stock of books r.nd sweeping her
hand over a lot of shelving containing
about 1.3(!0 volumes, she said: "Send
those books up." As the assortment
contained broken sets, odd volumes,
duplicates nnd paper covered novels,
her "library" will bc a motUy collec-
tion.

WALKED 205,920 MILES

Remarkable Itcconl of a Poatmaa
Who Ilaa .lu Itetlrril.

A Mr. Huberts, for L'3 years a postman
of Piiling in the F.ylde, Xorth Lanca-
shire, has just retired, reports the Lon-
don Mail. For 22 years he walked from
Pilling to Fleetwood nnd back twice a
day, not to mention mnny perilous trips
in crossing the river Wyrc during pe-

riods of storm. A calculation of five
miles each way, four times a day (in
addition to his round nt the village),
six days in the week, for 22 years, shows
that he walked 137.2S0 miles between
Pilling and Fleetwood In the fulfillment
of his duty. During this time he must
have crossed the river Wyrc (a by no
means pleasant task in the wintertime)
27,457 times. His duties were consid-
erably lightened when 11 years ago the
government decided to bring the mails
to rillinir bv another rnnt Though
"i i'd r cmv villi roi -- f the river it
lul IK.. , ,. . , (l. TiMlnnn
Roberts ...ui to walk very much. In-
cluding the village delivery, he must
In his 33 years of service have walked
no less than 205,920 miles.

An Englishman's Impression o1

Qreator Now York.

Asarrlcaas Com la for a Gcnero-- a

Suare of I'raU lor Their Cor--

rc Coa l art !ie 'orl--

oui Thlnas.

orce
and
bi
lorn an American
out-id- e of New York, for what is one

to suv of a city that will not permit ou j

' kks through the sircetson
the tciei.tii !av i:or ai.ow '

I.. .! on the siiiew i ik cn any of

the others? I might not want at any
neriod of life-- to do either ore or the

other cf these proscr'.Led ait, yit if it

should happen that I did 1 should hate
to cjII nn own that city which forbade
me.

j

Indeed , .,.,..,. i;fp in New
h.(ve bof Mmenhl.A of a p,izzie

me , ,,avt. ro, ,,e,n permitted to
while vwilkin? oloiiff

K;fth avt,rlie with a ia,:v, but I have
d to lilke h,r to ,he theater

H.a , the BtalIs

without do,.ninff ev.hingdress- -a thing
, in London.

famous, for their.... . .I T .? l.noises, but .eiv ioik i lounu iu c

noisier than any three of them. JIy
nerves were at a tension during" tlie
whole of tnv visit. It it not an unoeas- -

tlislant ruinlile that soon becomes
no discomfort, as in I.ontion, but a stic- -

CCS.MUll Ul ju . jw .... -
tractiiiL' to the senses. TYhy yon toi- -

:'r"e ' understand. What
..L.. :,road. the

cabs and carts vattlinpr over roadways
with no pretense at paving, and the
.1 .1 nA 'PW

WJllr l" ' l' l" "
vour digestion, temper and nerves, tin- -

til you have become the mcs't dyspeptic
'people under the sun and the special
prey of the quack-medicin- e venders.
You claim to be a sensible people, and
yet your candy stores are tilled every
day by crowds of struggling women
who eat indigestible pastry to such an

'extent that the graveyards of America
contain more tons of gold than of

to

ninp to en!,.atld fc've tis hole attention
to the smallest detail. Yours is a city of
Jiversified thought and aspirations,
The one thinp in whith J'ou seem to
hav a common m'D(J is that yu should
wear a crease down the front of nn old
pair of rouf;ers.

As to you generally, you are the
kindliest nnd most hospitable people on
the face of the earth. This I say with-
out reservation, and every Englis-hma-

who has visited' your shore w ill bear me
out in my statement. Y'ou never seen- -

. , .- " " ui. ' '
me a stranger and his, I believe, was
a spirit that pervades you all. Leslie's
Weekly.

The Foot of the Reladeer.
Everything in any way connected

with Alaska and the Klondike is of spe--

other items the foot of the reindeer de
serves particular mention. The forefoot
of the horse to a great extent deter-
mines its value, as upon this portion
of it nnntomy its speed nnd endurance
depend. The foot of the reindeer is
most peculiar in construction. It is
cloven through the middle and each half
curves upward in front. They arc
slightly elongated and capable of a
considerable amount of expansion.
When placed on an irregular surface,
which ia difficult to traverse, the animal
corrtraots them into n sort of claw, by
which a firm hold is secured. When
moving rapidly the two portions of the
foot, as it is lifting, strike together, the
hoofs making a continuous clattering
noise, which may be heard at a consider-
able distance. It is this peculiarity of
the feet that makes the reindeer so sure-
footed nnd so valuable in that rocky and
uneven country, where almost any
other animal would prove a failure as
a beast of burden. X. Y. Ledger.

SlOO Reward aioo.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
CaUrrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive care known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh belni a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing np the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have j much faith in its curative
Forms, that they offer One Hundred
Do lars for any esse thst it fails to cure.
J..n,l Iwll,!,!!,,-;.,,,,!,- !, hAArow

rrnm uy lirtlKKIrlP, UK,
Hall's Family 1'ilU are the best.
Use Cisrke A F!k Roiofosm for the

teeth. tf

Advertise in...

and, with the idea of taking the second j

thot himself, toUT his. companion, nn
amateur, to try the first shot. Thebul--
let was seen to strike the ground rcarlv I

four feet in front cf and about six feet i

hort of the moose. When an examina-- 1

lion was made it was found that there
'

had been two moose feed! within J
uunarea yarus or eaeb other, and that
on the trail cf the far one was blr.nd
Following the trail, the moose was
eventually bagged, and it was found
that the bullet had entered' nt th

ainuuyoi nctouer, ihiai, and thp .7..
IKnna 01 and upon I Ills nt I ui.i 7 "
the 17th day ol Xeceniber, lyj,, levy nj.
Thursday the 1911. ,Uy olaUM .

at one o'clock p. m. at the Count. r,'.door, in W aeo County, Oregon will 2.
highest bidder for eab in for iW1
of iitifylnr said Jiidiinent, interent f,expenses, the undivided one tilth t,,"the aid judRmeut debtor in andtuih. ?
ing dekcribed lands and premises, to

Ali of aections at, .':!, 37 and av S. '
east quarter and tne uorih Imif of the iVV'
quarter of acclion W: the northweit

Si; the west hnlf of the went hl .
smith half of the south half of werSm ui.iuth half of the northwest quarter ,J Z.":, all in township J south, range 17 ei Z,
of section 3 in township 8 south, raDitrWillaniette meridian, in Wuwo i.'cuui.
cuntalniiiff 4o(i0 acres more or le.iiulles City, Uregoii, December 10. 1,

BberitTof Wasco UuiSy uLJL!,'

By T. C. Sixton, Deputy.

SUMMONS. 1
IN THE CIRCUIT COU RT of the Stats :,J

tilgnr M. Piatt, flaiutiir,
vs. I

Emiiy Piatt, Defendant.
To Emily Pratt, the above mimed dlt.In the name of the Ktate of orexon, rioi

hereby required to appear In the abort
titled court on or before the 48 dny of jn,
lWl, then and there toanswe-th- tomiiln
plalntilf filed against you in the above ear
cause, and if you fail so to appear, ii sm

id complnint, for want thereof, 'the pu!r
will apply to the nbove entitled court for ihti
lief prayed for in his com laiut 1

t ot 8 decree of the abovo entitled court f
olvlnfftho bonds of matrimony now

between pluiiitlfCnnd defendant.
That plain till' be awaidid the inlecaRp

cusUKiy of their minor children. KnMnPruu
Heubin Pratt, and for such other and fnitli!
lief as to the court may seem equiiableino 1

This summons is served upon yon, tbt ir
Emily Plait, by publication thereof, n.

tV. 1,. Urndshaw, Jude of the it,
entitled court, which oidr bears date the
day of December, 1H!W, and direct i tliaii,.
amount be published once a week for not ,
thsn six consecutive weeks in the "Dm
Ciihonici.k,'' a newspaper of general eir1
tion published in Dalles City, Wasco eon
OreKou, and said publication to begin w'th
urday, the 17th day of December, lswt, andt
with Uaturday the --'1st day of January, m

DUfck &-- MKNtm
U U--l Altorneya Wr Pliiutl

Executor's Notia
Notice la hereby given that the undent

has been duly appointed exeentor of Uw,
will and testament ot Sarah MeAte-"-, dean,
by said will and by order of the county court
Wasco county All persons having clii
againBt snid estate are hereby notilied to pro
the same to me, with the iroiir vouchcnibt
for, at the olliee of Huntlnlon A Wilnoo.I
Dalles, Oregon, within six months Ironi;
date of this notice. Thosas Nosviu- -

Nov 10 1. Eiuulw

NOTICE.

V. 8. Land Ornci, Thb Dauh.Oi
KOVIMKKH, XI, liW

Complaint having been entered ot thU of
by t rank C. Wilson against Uustave A. Brtf

mull for abandoning his homestead entry,
t'Jtit, dated ort. 21, 1m;i, urmn the W, K'

tion twenty-tw- and tlio Ul4 tili art
twenty-seve- township five south, rangti
eas', W. M. in Wasco county, Oregon,
view to the cancellation of said entry. ri
parties are hereby summoned to arueiirii", Ifl f t, .it. iK. ni.K . .. .. , . ' . .
v vn.-- n. uj,, hi ana lurnisn leiunw
concerning said alleged abandonment.
1111 JAY P. Lb'CAH, gajll

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION i

l'. 8. Land Orncnj, Ths Inum, 0
l'Rt'EMKRa, U, Irm.

Notice la hereby given that ! follnwli
namiil settler bas filed notice of bit intention
make final proof in supiairt of hit claim, s
that ssld proof will be made before tbe Kegis

snd Receiver at '1 he Dalles, Oregon,
Tuesday, January S4, lw9, vlx: ;

Lfiwla A. Srars,, The Dalles,
Homestead Appllca'ion No. M10, for the N

NVU liectl u 111, Towuship 1 north, ittnr
EastW. M.

He names the following witnesses tn pmrer,

continuous residence upon and cultlvtlii
said laud, viz:

Newton Patterson, of The Dalles, OW
John Ferguson, of The Dalles, Oregon; Ua

Kvan, of The Dalle., Oregon; Andrew Ma
of 1 ho Dalles, Oregon.

JAy P. Lucas, BegliW

NOTICE OF RESIGNATION. )

Notice Is hereby given that the undenif
hns filed his resignation as one of the sdmu

tratorsof the estate of Perry Wstklii", ifand the county court of the state of Oref"'
W asco county, has appoinb-- the Wth
January, lstiti, at the hour of 10 o'clock, s s
the time for hearing the same and the w
of sold adnilnlHtiator up to said date. AH f
sous Interested Iu said estate arc hereby now

to appear In said court at raid time to

eaii-c- , If any exists, why an Id rclgnatloti ri'

not b accepted and said administrator dlK

cd.
Dalles City, Or., Dee. 27, 1MW. '

Frakk WaWI"
One of the Administrators ol the bM

Perry Wal kins, Deceased.

DEPARTMENT OFTHK INTERI0Rln"
The Dalles. (lron.

gust lit. IHtis. Notice is hereby gives t''order of the President of January "I. jj t
maneiitly reserving the following d"'
trncisor iwireelsof land, for the us of

railway between The Dalles and Celllo,'
south siile of the Columbia river, has aw1"

voked. Maid tracts described as Ml""- -
tract situated In IhoNW'of Hce. ill, T. a

14 E., containing alsHit four and one b"
(110 other description). The oilier tract 10

NW!J, Sen. 21. T. 2 N., K. 15 E ,
one half of an acre, particular
lows; Peglimlng at the northwest eon
ssld section 21, and running thence In
erly direction along tlewt boundary a

said section 21, one hundrrd and seventT'
feet to a point on said bounilary line; thenrr

a straight line to a H.lnt on the north Is""1"
line of said section 21, distant two I'll"'" ,
sixty (2i) feet In an easterly direction f
point of beginning; and thence in , .
direction along the north boundary II"1"- .-

are therefore restored to the public n"m,ln
are siiDJeci tonisposal the sama s '""V
land.. Hy order of the Hon. CninraljJJ
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon. August '.. iw1

JAV I'T l.'CAS,
ugJ4 I OTI8 PATTKKiioN. Keen

FRENCH & CC

BANKERS.
rilANHACTA INERALBANK1NO BOH''

Letters of Cradlt Issned avsilsbls ll
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange snd Telejff
Translers sold on New York.tti1''
6t. Lools, Ban Francisco, FortlsndJ
gon, Heattle Wash,, and trsrioiil P0"

In Oregon and Washington. ,J
I ViMoelm. .,.- "'I t ' '

t

RED. W.WIUON,I; AllORNEY-A- Mv- - t,ORIDE DAUXr.
OBioe ov First Nat Bsua.

The...
lower side of the stomach and wag to tire of x'end'nfir to him civilities and
lodged in the fat of the hump, rhowing t'our,esie MKh as overwhelm a sensi-flear- ly

that the animal had been hit j t!ve man' whether it is in showingwith
by the ricochetting missile. An exam- - iust Pride the wnds nnd resources
ination of the ot where the turf flew ,ot J'our8,reat country, or spendingyottr

howed" a flat piece of rock an Inch or (1ollarH cr J'our time in his service. To
so under the surface which the bullet one ffwtl'man. who would rot w ish me
had hit nnd glanced from. Many similar to iden,ify him by name, I owe a deep
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It vxiill give
Best Results.

Rockford "Quick Shot"Simplicity
Durability

12-PI- ate Magazine Camera,

Chil

Quick Sellers
No Complaints

la'tli i -- trt
i!

11 irj;

The Snlpo3-Klners- !y Drug Co.
A'JENTS, Tbe Dullo., .

"Turn the lever snd vou nre ready for
another." No plate holders with slides
to draw. Xo sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog platee. Xo failures.

If yon want 12 pictures quick, bny the
'tiuick-Shot,- ', the only magazine cams

era that holds the plates securely after
they are exposed. No rattling or break-in- g

of plates. Beet on earth.
V&Vi $6.00
4s5 $9.00

With one dozen plate holders.

Manufactured under the Conlcy patents by the
Rockford Silver Plate Co.,

ROCKFOHD, ILL.
We soil only through loe.l agents. Ak ourgeute to .how you tin. "yulck uiiot."

Mories might be related of the vacaries,
of glancing bullets, and the possible
dangers are making a number of hunt-er- a

very chary of .going out w ith these
new rifles, w hich, whatever advantages
they may have in other places, are not
believed to be suitable for deer shoot
ing in-- the eastern states. Apparently
English sportsmen nre also entertain- -
ing similar Tears, for a prominent big
game shot recently advocated a re-
striction in the matter of the rifling.

Both English and American hunters
appear to hold the idea that the wound
inflicted by the metal-sheathe- d bullet
fired from the exceedingly long-range- ,'

nne is noi or tne type best calculated
to stop the game, but that the bullet
will rather pass completely through the
body without shattering opposing
bonea or tearing a large hole in the,
ofter opposing substances, ex) that itthe animal be not hit in the brain on

heart it may travel a long way off before,
loss of blood brings it down. The ex-- i
perience of most hunters is in favor of

bullet composed of one part
tin and 40 of lead, weighing 350
grains and propelled by from 90 to 100
grains of good black powder. Thisbul-le- t

will rot have the same ricochetting
power as the other. N. Y. Sun.

Gave Liquor to Indians.

Toledo, Or., Jan. 1. Saturday, six
Silett Indians, James Tronson, Robert
Troison, John Gsrgier, John Gargler, jr.,
Lome Smith snd Pellet Lsrn, and one
white man, Al Reed, were arrested by
Deputy United States Mauhal Morse on
a charge ol having liquor In their posset-rio- n

oo the Silett reservation, and giv-
ing it to other Indians. They were given
a hearing before United States

Hall, and Reed wn bound over
to appear before the grand jury.

5 KEWAKD.
Per head, for the return of twenty

liesd of cattle which were lost above
Mill creek falls. Branded R-- A on the
left shouldnr snd two crops off t.ho thjht
ci : :

yarus aim leeeive irwaru.
20 d2tw3 Rock Aii.srt.
OeWitt's Litt w
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We sre ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notion., Clothing, Boots snd Shoes,

Cspes snd Jackets. "Tims enough"
I poor principle. Those who make the
esrllest selections secure best results. The


